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Ladies' Sunife and Wraps
Now comes the time when wc make our final clean

up in this department in preparation for the New
Spring styles shortly to arrive.

Not a garment of our magnificent assortment will
bo reserved from this sale and in every instance the
sale prices are below manufacturers' cost. Until tho
entire si nek is disposed of .oh emi have your choice
for one-ha- lf of oar original prices.

I!V have included a few odd yarments at the fol-
lowing astonishiny sale price. Tukiny a number of
suits' and coats ranyiny in price formerly from $16
to .fIJO.OO, to close oat at each. Good, serviceable
yarments of our usual hiyh quality standard.

Dress Goods Remrnimainits

Shorl Lengths, Broken Lots, hundreds of articles
have fell our clearance sale reductions. The low
prices on everything advertised make it decidedly to
your advantage to do your shopping here during- - this
our annual' clean up sale.

COOS BAY TIMES
JI. O. MALONKV Ktlltnr mill Pub.
1AX !:. MALONKV News Kditor

Official lnM?r of Cooi County.

was a noon aivkktisi:.mknt,
COOS HA V.

TIMRS' enterprise In
TIIK (MIiih Chrlstofferson

Coos Hny pnvml to be(
ono of the best ndvertWemeiits thin
traction over luul. Tlu many ox- -,

jdolts of tin ilmliiK yoitiiK aviator
wlillo lioro continues furnlBli '

material for newspaper nml mnica- -'

xlno anmniLMit ami nlwnyH Coon May!
nnd MnrHhtlolit nre mentioned ns
tho scono of hi nrtlvlttmi. j

Tim InteHt contribution this
publicity work 1ms been mmlo by
Voitulnr Mechanics, tlio well known
tOClllllcHl pillllll'llttOII. til ItK .lilllH-- i
ary lmuo. Tim iluck sliootlnn o- -j

vnrliuico nf Sllnn CliilHlnffHimiii nml
Ituss Tower nml others furnishes
llio lilon for tlu j'ovor iU'hIuii.I
whloh lh vtrlVcliiiriv iltnit' In rnlor.
fihnwluit tlm liydioplniio In fllxht
nml him torn hIiooIIiik iIiii-K- Tht'i-- j

In nlno a full pnK iilctinc of Silas,
mid lliiriv CliilRtoffermin In tlm'
liyilrophuio iHu'Diiitcil with ilurks. I

nml n Htntenmnt of tlio world's ioc- -
onl ImliiK inailt on Coon Buy.

Tlio Tiiuos U plonsi'il to be tlio
moilluni that tieciireri thU offortlxo
nilvortlalnK for Coo liny nml ro
Tors lo It, not In a Imnntful nplilt,
but nioraly to uciiimlnt tlio people
witli It nml as aililltlounl ovldonro
thnt it Ib "the paper that iloos
tlilngu."

tiik uov scores"

TilK boy scouts of the Culled
hao erown to rnnl.'H- -

that they now number neailv
100,000 nml the taking of
into tho organisation must be ha I tod
until enough scoutmasters can be hud.
As tho order Is a maker of manly
character and a developer of prac-
tical otllrlcnclob, tho news of its
nourishing condition riiiiIiic all ii0
sympathWo with boys ami wish them
well.

1M.KADS OU.- -

i'.siiiom:i) ut)Mi:.

Marshull of lndlaiiHGOVKUNOU that "religious In-tr- ui

tiuti Is no longer given In
tho family." and hag pleaded for thervlal of tho homo

M6 coruerstuiie was religion.
Ono doos havo to bo a religion- -
to porcolvo tho truth and wisdom

In tho governor's thought, itellglon
Is that, old I'lutaixh put it, "which
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rontnliieth and cementeth nil." So-

ciety Iiiih never micrceded In HirdliiK
n Hiiliritlluto for religion iib n pillar
nf the statu. Voltaire, no prejudiced
wltneHK for deity. ronfoHBod tlfest "If
thero wore not a (lod it would bo

to Invent one" In order that
Hoclety uilKht not fall to pieces, Tlio
French revolution nbollHhed Ood by
formal deereo and tried to net iiIoiik
with worBhlp of reaHou. but tlio ex-

periment failed nml (lod wan kindly
restored.

The HtteBt plaro where religious
prlurlpleB may bu uioHt succeHsfully
Inculeated Ib the home, Tlio Sab-
bath schools do a work of spiritual
liiHtruetlon nml liiBplratlou that has
become ImlOBpouslblo In modern

but they deal with tlio young
In masues and should bo rcRnrdcd aa
BiipplemoutliiK the work of tlio homo
which hnudloB the child ns an Imllvl-du- al

unit. No lewm of rolllon or
mornlB can bo tniiKht bo convhulimly
no nttrnetlvoly by tho teacher of a
elasn as by tho mother or fnthor
whom the boy or nli'1 knows nml lovoa
deeply nml tniHts Implicitly.

When parents, especially fathers,
renaiil their duty of BhapliiR the

lives of their ynuiiK and there-
to 10 responsive children as a privi-
lege and In sevornl deKiees fulfil It
as well as they can, then tho founda-
tions of American life will bo buBed
In solid rock.

TOO SKIIIOUS roil IiAl'fJUTKU

. 'K (if IllOifil nllin Inir tiltunl Inna
S J In which the limbs of the law'

delight has arisen In New York
Nearly a year ago a 110.000.000

steamship wont to the bottom of the
son with '.',000 jieoplo on board.

Some of the relatives of tho un-
fortunate passengers, who Buffered
serious Injury aside from tho Ines-
timable grief and sorrow of tho tra-
gedy which left them bereft, sued
the owner of the boat for damages,

These suits woro brought in feder-
al murt where the question arose
uk to whether tho steamship com
pany was liable ror damages In n
larger sum than tho valuo of the!
salvage, etc., amounting to about'
$90,000, .), w bother Is liability was1
unllmtlod. The federal court Inclln-- !
ed to tl the liability at $93,000. but
the llnal decree to that offoct has
not been entered, pending which

was Issued by tho court to
j re.tralu persons from bringing pult
ur damages on account of tho Ti-
tanic disaster.

Now, in New York damage suits
of this charactor must bo bogun with-
in a year aftor tho injury suffered.
and the attorney for the woman
whoso husband and nil woro lost In
tho catastrophe tiled n petition toprotect hor rights. Whereupon the
federal court, In ilgliteous Indlgna- -
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our Shoe
we have
of pairs for this

sale at less than one-Iia- lf of
former

and
and

None but the most for

$1.00 and others tfl.S;)
sjfl.50 and others $1.(50

$3.00 $1.--

and $'J.50,
Sale price $1.15

and $2.00,
Sale price 85c

and $1.50,
Sale price 05c

of pairs for
vour

AGN.

Hon, lined tho attornoy for contempt I

for tailoring tho Injunction iiRnliiBt
Hiirh enses. j

.Vow tlio original Inclination of the;
court to prevent sufforoiK from re-- i
coverliiK tlaniaKes IIxIuk n limit of,
llahlltty will do thatwas bad
enough: nml tho Injunction nKalnst'
suits wafi an added hardship; but
tlio linn! action Is sulllclont to excltoj
tlio risibilities of tho whole nation

Till: COKKIjKSS AIM'fii:.

Another man, In the Coos coun-
try this time, has perfected a
coreloss apple, but tbe orehuttllst
needs to bo shown. Tho oatliiK
public, which finds tho product
so Rood that, core, seeds nml all
aro mastlentod with a relish, will
hnvo llttlo of It. A coroless npplo,
It lllnv tin Hillil In n.'lHMlnir innoh lm
souiothlm; like n bnnoloss llsh nndj
nu Know wnnt inai is. rortlnnd
OrcKonlnn.

ClfAMimU OK NO.
tici:.

Tlio annual business nicetlnR of
tho Chnmhor of Conunorco will bo
hold Frldnv ovonlnir. .Tnnnnrv !1 n
R o'clock, Hosldes tho election of
omcors, omer important business
will bo transacted.

VISIT COOS UAV CASH KTOIIK
111 N'HW LOCATION on CUXTIIAI,
near COl'HTII Street. ITNKH
STOm: and lUfJGIJIt HAKOAI.VS
than over.

Ve have a few cases of
the largo

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
the 50c per dozen kind, that
we will sell while thov last

3
or

Phono your orders

of
Phone 32.

Commencing tomorrow We
Conduct Gun0 Annual! Clearance Sale

0

SLASHING REDUCTIONS HAVE BtitiX.MADti THU0lT(III0LTT STORE
WELL. INSU1?E GREAT SAVINGS THOSE TAKE ADVANTAGE.

EVERY DEPARTMENT WILL HAVE SOME ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS. "WJLL

IMPOSSIBLE DESCRIBE EVERY ARTECLE LISTED SALE
YOUR INTEREST AMONG EARLY BUYERS, BEFORE BEST

OFFERINGS

Shoes
Throughout De-

partment selected
hundreds

prices.

Ladies' Misses
Men's Boys' Shoes

reliable brands marked
quick selling.
Regular Wnlk-Ore- rs

Regular Walk-Over- s

Regular Bilt-Wel- ls

Misses' Children's Regular

Misses' Children's Regular

Misses' Children's Regular

Hundreds systematically arranged
convenience.

COMMKUCi:

DOZEN FOR $1.00

$2.50 PER CASE

early.

The Bazar
"Store Quality."

MATSO

Tin: np:v ciiami'iox.
Tho old year was a heavyweight

Who battled In tho ring.
Of all tho sluggers In tho gnmo

He proved himself tho king.
He won n million mnro or less,

A diamond belt or so,
And nover found n man to stand

Ileforo lift mighty blow.

At last a youthful strnngor enme
And challenged him ono night.

Ills referee was Fathor Time.
Ills boxlnir clovtm wnrn whltit.

He quickly stepped within tn roiws
ami in a singio nout,

Whllo yet tho clocks were striking
twelve,

Ho knocked tho old yonr out.
Mluna Irving,

Whether you bought them onrly or
lato tho merchants will no doubt
appreciate It If you juiy for them
early.

Ho says anent tho Universe,
"Whooplo! Just lt'er roll!"

Ills lot In llfo might far worao;
Ho bought before tho rlso In coal.

VISIT COOS UAV CASH stoui:In XIJW LOCATION on CKNTHALnear KOl'ItTII Streot. KINKU
STOIti: nml IIICidKIt IJAIU1AINS
thnn ever.

1)11. V.. V. WIXKLKlt hns return-
ed nml is now open for business in
tho front rooms OVKU 180 llltOAI).
WAV, opposite Tho Times olllco.
Sl'IXTAIdST In

diseases of tho
stomach, bowels and heart. XO
imi'OS nnd XO KXIFK. COXSUIi-TAI'IO- X

KUKK.

VISIT COOS UAV CASH STOHK
In XKW LOCATION on CHXTIJAIi
near KOl'ltTII Streot. FIXKIt
STOHK and lllflor.lt 1IAIIOA1XS
than ever.

TONIGHT
ai--

N

IUIKUMATISM,
AI'l'HNDICITIS,

TFe R,oyal
MISS MAHLIN WILL SING

".Soiioin," Culmn Melody,
"(iood-liy- o Sweelheart, (jood-bye.-

"
"Lovlu' SiiKiir llnlie."
! XKW HKKLS OF I'lCTL'HI'S

ADMISSION 10c.
COMING Gilbert nml Lyons, thoHebrew and the Spoit. At StarTheater, North Ueml, Friday, Sat-mila- y,

Sunday an,l xr,,,,,!,,.. ,
Hoyal, Marshfleld. ononlni' iiowl
next TiiOMlay. I

Clofthie
Tn nur Men's and

Youth's Ctolhiny wo

will offer our entire
stock to choose from
for quick selliny.

Stein-BIoc- h,

Kirschbaum and
Brandegee

esi'Xtthfea'

11

viniroiM i no suiH.nu.kAlUUVUll JJt O "ll you art Jr,i,..l
t ul."

most reliable clothes- - at 1- -3 per cent off reg-

ular prices.
As c.ctru all ruction we have a few small

sizes from H :if ami M. Values up lo $18.00,
which are marked lo close out at $1.50 a suit.

Overcoats, Gaberdines and SlipOns, the choic-
est styles of prominent makers at 1- -L off' reyuhtr
prices.

J. I Hill ilil

L0CAL0VERFL0W

llmUicr Dead. I). W. Small has
received word from a relative that
n brother of P. A. Snndborg, for-
merly city onglneor of Jlnrshflolil,
but now ot llnndom. died muldt.-nl-

ut Spokano a fow days ago. No
particulars woro glYon.

Very III. Mrs. nioroy, mother
of .Mrs. Oeo. N Holt nml Mrs.
Senrs, Is reported very ill at her
uonio on lurch: irtnuo.

VISIT COOS HAY CASH STOUK
In XKW LOCATION on CKNTKAL
near KOUUTK Street. ITNKIt
STOHK nnd illttOKIt lURHAIXH
than over.

Arruvnoi

l9 W "IMm you , ...- r

rttt
)')

an

BARBER SI!
60NSQL1D

fllisliv nml I lull a. Imltcrb'
"ITir nml O KV wlin tnrmd'
llllcfpil Mm AntlRniiMn llarbff

havo purchnsod the Golden Oil

which was formerly condia
ennruo iiiintor, and nave ro

tho lattor placo. From nofj
will bo known na tho "Aitj

Ing It and when completed t
Ihn llirirnfil plnntinaf KtrlCtlJl

septic and most niodorn H
bnrbor Bliop In Coos CouP'L

OMING!
HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

OTORCYCLES

Left Us Talk to
Youa Atoonaft Themra

Th Gunnerj!
Coos County Representative

New Store Next to Grand Theater

L''a 22?Bstii v. ."vilU.".f1i4. gVl.-.-Hm- .l iiiS5?S-.v,-i.- . .V--


